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1 PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. aad lira Rax Reaaer will
leave tomorrow (or Baa Francisco,
where tha farmer will take a three
moathe' mm am electrical lgnl
ilea work.

a :toanorrorae paper (or Lester
aad 'Weet'a.Auctloa Sale list. 1

At thm Theater
Do yoa .like photoplay about

atraage lands aad people? Or do )ou
'refer to see pictures about folk you
know heart-annealin- g drama that
might la (the atoryiof .the people neit
maac?

The .Star itaeatra la showing a
alctuiwAf the 'latter type toalght.
Bihel Claxtaa,.wa0.aiakaa thou pret-
ty, wistful heroines fairly live be-

fore your ayes. Is the star, and the
picture Is "A lLaay i la iLore." .

It'a a Parsjepunt Artcraft aad the
story or aa Innocent schoolgirl, who

loped with the wrong man a suave
rook aad vent throagh a host of
hrililag ' agpartoacas .before she

aaald . obey aer heart. end accept Mr.
Bight.

Harrleoa Ford U scala Mils Clay- -
tarn's leading aaaa. A auaiber ot
war other favorites are la the cast.
You'll enjoy this picture.

Bin ribboned herd of Shorthorn
tU'ae aold at aaetloa by Lester and

"See ad tomorrow.

.CAJUhtM? THANK8
X. desire to espress my sincere ap-

preciation of Ue efforts and sup-
port of my friend la the late
mayoralty contest, aad 'I also wish
ta express agala my deep regard for
Mr. Wlfey aad ta ceagratulate him
UN the splaadld aaowteg that he

' .! arUla that the people have
aaaaea aaaaecatlva to whose etaad- -
art wa shall all h prowd ta rally,
aaa i agata reiterate ay oft-ex- -

Baolre to stead behind him
vary t a maaaa for our

mosr advaaosmsat, or
' W. T. LKB.

to aur alaea aa or tkn n.
taker 7th, one whiu heifer, aad one
wa aeiier wiia wnne race. Smooth
MS emf anas .

ftraad ylaihle. Owaar may hare samev payiac aaatura mu aad (or this
. r. j. angiera. g-- S

, m to
w axprasa oar great

aad thanks to the maay
raws muu oraaaiaMioaa wao ed

so materially during our greatwrow at Ue death of Mr. L.
Anderson.

"RS. P. L. ANDERSON and
C. M. WXIQKT. 3

Place TOar Xmaa nrAmrm nn
eomforta niade from best all wool
J? ff. " terhood. For fur--' "siMinramga can B7-- 3-- 4

J NEW TODAY j.

WII,I, TltADN 160 ACHKS of land
on Merrill rond partly under n,

valued at 17800 and worth
more, will take K In trade, town
property preferred. Chlleoto A
8mlth. 6

a?
at FOR SAl.K OR I,HA8K 150 head

CAttlo JO Ktcort, balance eow.
Wilt eontlder lotting cAttlo on share
or weight Inereaio. Addres bos ISO- -

Ft. Klamath or Toix 74. Ft. Kiamam.
1-- 5

LIMB WOOD rOR 8A1J5 Phone
111 or call at Lawranca Cigar

etore.

FOR SAL Everything ta houaa
rauit ba aold regardleaa or price.

A- -l ladlea clothing, manr other good
thing. Frldar 10 a. m. Hare a look
la. 714 Mala atreet. Building for
Ml. '
WANTED 500 feeder lamas. Theo-

dore N. Case. Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon, phone &

LOOT --Between Klamath Falls and
Keao a ladlea handbag, property of

Mrs. C. W. Deveraux. Reward If re
turned to Herald office. 5-- 1

FOR RA1.K One Koch hydraulic
barber chair ISO. Dos A. D. C.

Herald office. IS
HOUSEHOLD FiniNlTURK FOR

SALE. 8. C. O'Nell. Chlloquln, Ore.
I-- 5

WANTRD TO RUNT small furnished
house by couple without children.

Call 171-- J. J-- 5

8UMMOXS.
Realty No.

IN TMB CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
8TATR OF ORRQO. FOB TUB
COUNTY OF KLAMATH.

Charles O. Swsrtsfater. Plaintiff
vs. liaaaan aimpsoa, also known aa
Hannah swarttfager. Defendant

To Hannah Slmnaon. also known aa
Hannaa swarurager.

la the name ot the State of Ore
gon: You are hereby required to ap-
pear aad answer the complaint filed
agfclnst you In the above entitled ac-
tion within ten daya from the date
of service of this Bummona upon you.
If served within this County; or If
served within any other County of
tula State, then within twenty daya
from the date ot service or thU Sum-
mons upon you: and If you fall o to
answer, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will take Judgment agalnic you,
a prayed for In the Complaint on
flic herein t: for a decree of
tbl scoart annulling, setting aside and
decreeing aa void the said marriage
between plaintiff and defendant, and
for auch other and farther relief a
to the court may aeem meet and
ecultable and proper.

Tbl Summon I published once a
week for six (I) weeks by order of
the Honorable D. V. Knvkondall.
Jndge of the Circuit Court of the
Stat of Oregon for the County of
Biamaia aaa tne said order was
made aad dated the Slth day cf Oc-
tober,, lire, and the date of the, first
publication of this Sammoas Is the
3rd day of November, ItSO.

All process and papers in this pro-
ceeding may be served upon thi un-
dersigned residing within the State

Oregon, at the address hereafter
mratioBM.
WALTER C. VAN EMON aad

AUOCSTDf DONOVAN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: 301-1- 0 WI11IU Bldg. Kla
math Falls, Ore.

Nor.
e

CARD OP THAKKH
With T0T7 grateful hearts w wiah
thank oar maay friends for their

Kinaaeaa aad armoatar. aad for the
uesaurui norai orreringa received
dtrlag the recant loss or our loved

O. EARL SMITH.
MR. aad MRS. J .W. SMITH

aad FAMILY.
Mr. aad Mrs. E. V. SMITH

and FAMILY. 3

p"'0 wanting heavy boric will
them at Lester and West' auc- -

t!on sale. 1
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Hotel Furniture for Sale
In furnishing our hotel we bought more fur-
niture than we used. We are nQw offering
the surplus at just what it coat us, plus the
freight. A it was bought in carload loU,
the, freight is at rock bottom. We have
for sale:

i

10 Simmons 2-in- ch tubular steel beds
10 Simmons double coil, reinforced springs
10 40-pou-

nd silk floss mattresses
9 yards 36-inc- h rubber matting .

1 dozen earth.n half-gallo- n pitchers
Water tumblers
Small cuspidors

These food, are all noWf hay j,
just unpacked, and may be seen in thelobby of the hotel. They are offered atprices that make them real bargains.
I CENTRAL HOTEL

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OMjgOW

GERMAN CREWS

DAMAGE SHIPS

Vessels Allocated to the United

States Arrive Here In Bad
Condition.

WILL HOT BE SHIT OK TOURS

Oaly a Mas Caaaato of Making
Veyaas Under Own Ptww and It

Would Be Unsafe to tend Her

Waehlagtoa. Owlag to deliberate
damaga wrought by the ertwa to the
aglaea aad other vital parte of the

ave warship recently
breaght to tbl country under the peace
treaty alkxatlan, necessitating estea-el- v

repair to make them possible of
peratlee, none f the vessels will be
ant oa aa ashlbltlea tear r coastal

citiea. aa the navy department had
ftapedtodo,

la aiaklng this ooaacemiat the
department Included a statement by
CapL J. F. Uellweg, commanding eat-ca- r

of the convoy which brought the
warships to America, as-

serting that ven the dreednaught
the only one of the Ave hlpe

capable of making the transatlantic
trip under her own power, waa la such
condition on arrival at New York that
tt would be hassrdoua to sead her to
ea again.

Calls It Vandalises.
Captain Uellweg attributed the oa

dltlon of the ships, (our of which, the
cruiser Frankfurt and three destroyer,
were submerged at Scapa Flew, te "de
liberate andallitu" on the parted their
former Oerman craws.

The gutted condition ta which em
douad these vessel on taking them
over cannot be exaggerated,'' be said.
"What had net been stolen was
wrecked. The vandalism Indicated a
vtrr careful preparatlen and the asaal
thoroughaesa of she Huns la eaeca--
Hon."

Expreeetag the belief that the
had been mtematlraH- - toot- -

ex while In the German dockyard for
a year after her urrcoder bad been
called (or, Captain Hellweg alee de-
clared the presence ef an "unnecessar-
ily large crew aboard when the dread- -
naoght was brought to Rosyth. Scat- -
laaa. indicated la the light ef devet-peseat- o

that the crew waa sent erlth
a view of looting everything poasifela
ea rente."

Caueee Many Sreafcaewne.
Net oaly did the German crews com-

mit obvious depredations. Captain Heii-r- e

declared, but their --praperatleaa'
tr (atare trouble by ramiilag sectwaa
of pleea aad valves" were responsible,
be said, tor auanreas break ilai is to
the OatMestoad'a machtoery aa Hw
trip aeraaa. Ha otted eaa tostanca In
which a ste-lac- h pipe lis gave wsy
und aoeded the Bra raom. when the
vessel waa a abooaaad mtiee (ram the
Europeaa eeaet The dreadaeaght waa
forced to make meat f aha veyaae. he
aid, with oaly eoe aagiae raanlag. al-

though It towed (ha rraakfart all Ue
wsy.

By brlagtoc back oa the deck of the
OstfreUland two lltoch aad two b

guns which had (aimed a reams
tor the land batterlee of the American
navy daring the war. Captain Hellweg
estimated that mare thaa twice the

mount appropriated to bring the
ships serosa. 160,000, waa

saved la their transportation.

WHY TINNED IEEF IN FIJIS?

Leading Scientists Are Going ta Find
Out if Cattle Csn Be Raised

Thre.

Honolulu. Why do the FIJI Islan-
der. eat canned beef?

The c scientific contrem.
romixiiied of more than ncventy-flv- o of

lending Hclcntlat of the United
Htutvs, Cnnnda, Auxtrnlla, New Zea-lun-

Katncxi, Jnpun nnd other coun-

tries hordvrlnK on tho I'nclflc ocfim,
struKh'led with Hint nnd other prob-
lem during It recent fii'Milon here.

Ttie more lniportnnt Imlf of the
knotty question rtliitlvo to tho KlJInim

their diet, however, I why don't
rnlne their own cattle Innteml of

ei'tlnc tinned meat shipped aero the
ocean?

If there Ix anything to prevent cnttlo
raining In the FIJI Inland, the con-gre-

Intend to find out what It I.
If pomiltile, remove the obstacle.

How Do They Oo It?
Hnrrodxburg. Thl dog carried a

mcsMge. When the public fountain,
which had been wrecked by nn automo-
bile, wa put In'repqjr after being out

commission for several months, n
waa near when tho water was

turned on. He gratefully wet bis
psrehed throat nod then trotted down

street. A few minutes later four
cam from the direction In which

drat dog bad goae aad made hot-
foot (or tha fountain.

.Boy Beats Slrle Baking.
Worrenter. Mass. Wesley Sheldon,
fourteen-year-ol- d boy, of Aahburn-ha-

was declared tha winner of the
Worcester County Farm bureau bread-makin- g

contests, in which many girls
eamiieted from every city and town In

t'ounty. Daring the period of three
he mad 68 loaves of bread In

baking, performed 70 boar of
hnusewnrk, and uied 48 boor In do-
ing errauda (or bit mother.

An omoer and a oentisman.
Having failed twlct) lo puna the men'

tal lest for witranca t '
acartemy, youth who was aermllled
to tnltr the rxatnlnatlon a thin! tltno.

procured another jrnnlh whe had al-

ready passed, to undergo the eaantlna
tlon In June. The anbsllltite w dis-

covered snd His appointments ef both
canceled. The nature of tha effmdera
were not made public.

The flrat candidate failed In bath
the February and April examinations,
and In June prrmiaderi candidate
who had passed In April ta take the
rumination under the former' same
before the civil service board In R1M
mora. The paper fell late tha hand
ef examlaera at tha naval academy,
whe had goo over the paper which
the seenad candidate had submitted
far htmeatf. A esrrfal comparison ra-

dicated that they had been writ tea by
the aim person, and hath yealba

AaaapoUs ion pendant Rear
Tech, Baa.

mtsanaaretoaa.
A New York lawyer wheae seal prob-

ably outweighed his learning was ar-

guing a eaas fa a local court, which
for preasat purposes need not be Idea-tIBe-

"My aataarlaa, year henera," ha
aid la aeeenta that betrayed hla rare.

Is dat da lower court madt errer
because de verdict tta agalaM do vetgat
of d evidence,"

"We cant hear that." aatd the court,
meaning that It waa not a proper as-
signment tt error.

"Veil, now," aatd the lawyer, whe
entirety missed the point. If year hoa-or- s

rill llssea I till speak a Uddto

Old and Yeung
Tha honor of tha praatdrney eame

to William Henry Harrisoa tatar la
life thaa to aay other lacumbeat ef
odke, Mr. Uarrteon being sixty-eig- ht

years of age when Inaugurated la
1S41. Whaa Theodore Roosevelt d

President McKlnloy In 1901. ha
waa but forty-tw- o years ef age. being
younger thaa aay oilier president ej
the United State at tha thaa ef
tolalag ths oslca.

A Blew Veyaae to the Baa.
A block ef wood was east lata she

Mtowstooe river 11 yearn sge bp a
dtlaea of Oleadlve. Moat h la slow
ly drifting to the sea. Tha laeeripwea
made apon It by the maa waa amrtod
It haa bew added to by twa oahar
parsons, abo picked It ap aad started
M again en Its way. It waa aaat saga
al Washburn. H. D.
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COLLISION BRINGS NEW STAR

laplanallen ef Recent PMnemcnon Is
divert by Pref. Charles C. Oenrey

ef Le Anatlsa.

TllrJ Cal. The new star In the
constellation Oygnus, lately reported
through llsrvard ebeervatory, wan

produced by a coltttlon In the he
ena Mween large cemet and a

dim tm.
This la the Information given eut by

Capt. Thoma J. J. See ef the naal
mwrvatory at Mare latand, from Prof,

Charles O. Conrey of Ia Angeles.
The stsr ferme earner tha par.

stletosTsm ef Alpha. flamwHi aad De.
ra Cygal. Captaia 8a said he had been
advised. At preseat it w or iaa ac
aad magnitude and the msgalfud awy

ha espKted to torrsaas tor aerl
dspa, bat will die dewa la (ha cearaa

ef a few manrha. ha reported.

mmtmmmmmmmm

i eatoh live Lttjetr Off

Shore ef Mantehueetts

Nantucket Masa-Ch- pt. Syl-

via of the tteambeat Bankaty
waa pressated with a rsrtty--a,
blue lobeter. A tahsrmaD
brought him ashore, much elated
ever hit rare find, aad handed
htm ever with sows pemp d

ceremony. The freak was a deep,
rich navy-blu- e In color, Instead
of the customary green, but,
boilrd., he turned red, Jset the
same as his ordinary brother.

aMMPMaaPMaaaaMawM

Chshsd Olrl by Oeda Ordera,
Mnea Point Ml. Louis Smith,

shlpysrd worker, killed his four-year-o-

daughter. Lota, by strangling her
to death. Paasers-by- , witnessing the
tregedy from s dlstsnce, held htm un-

til he waa placed under arrest
Smith told the officers that he had

Keen mdaied by Oed te kill his dsugh-tr- .

snd now that he had carried oat
(toda wish, he was ready to die him-
self. The men to bettered ta be maa-tart- y

daraaged.

One Retort aartastlesl.
Mariea. Ind. Mr. Charlea llevan

an advertisement offering ta
trade her Ave children for peadle dog.
so that she wttl net be compelled ta
leave tha dwelling ta which aha Uvea.
The boas wis sold to bachelor, whe
Informed Mra. Reran aha mast leave
or gat rid of the children.

Tha National coanell of Jewlaa
Womsa will be oatortalaed la

seeslea la Deavsr during tha
second weak of November.

nave

Hut a lot of newt

In thla paper If yea kaow

where to look It abeut

your affair.
Tlmt'a th part ef the aewa

you'M In tha

There's valuable news

there aboat yea waat er
will want; perhaps about ta lags

you have that others waat.
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Piret Aia tr eaiau.iH j
It depriuls on thn pronipinii Jfe

which a scald It given iirni.cr imment, whelhrr er not Ihem win ln'fF
lera enn eonr pmn niirrwnril, (Al

A pcaldod hand or fm)t ihoulj JjI
nlnnaetl Immsillstelv Inla i...l Al
warm water and baking io0 (,j
proportion t a teeepoonful of th"'
soda to plat ef water, Ua. .k.'1.1

affrotrd part In Oil solution until tti
paia' iravwj. ii pan or lh tod,
that rannol be placed In th tut,Ts '

wbist or araium, vna cnrai, of
Nek, er the thigh, wrap th inu.
Barw w.w. - .vw. maiami IfllB Ik ii
aaiMian. naaaw aatn tk sting JVlLaa Hmtm Mtlk j ...."" '- - - "'"vrvaeanns saw appiy a Dandsga
tbia heap the air eat
)gf late trsatmtat to applied at

cahtod pad will heal In aWI
. x (a

I
--CleepawWe Needlee.- -

Otoepatra's needles are two Bgnt
aaw eaeilsk of red syenites. whtdV
rare traheportrd from llnllopelli

Alaaaadrla 14 R. CL. where th.i r. .

malaed anttl 1BTT, when they were pn
sassd to the governments of Orwi

Britain and the United State by tail
Kaeetve umaii rsina. They bear b
ecrtptloos of Thothtnes HI., aboa'S

H. U, aim itameM II. Oal
Stands oa the Thame
Lpaden, the nther In prtfa
iv.w lura im on $ shoot Ij
feet hlah; the bate I mtii frit iet
ea Inches Ur and weliln 3M to J

Peeket Beak Btrsnaaly tort
A yoang woman dropped hrr pock- - (

at book contstntng o down the t

valor scan or a iiartfiird. Conn, btg.
aaaa building. Thorough search wu
made for It but the pocket book u
not found unlit two month utrr, h
was resting on the elevator weight, a

whea the elevator went down th
pocket book went up, and It d
covered by accident by a wk

was looking down the elevator wi
(rem tha top story ta mo If the m

waa earning ap. ,
i ;

Odessa'a Fine Harber.
The harbor ef Odrasa, la aouthl

sto, la formed by several stoo ptoi
aad a loag breakwater aad l pre'
torted ta every dlrectloa. It U
oaly port la sauthorn llaasla warn
ahlps drawing 10 (ret can cgoe
rectly to the docks, and the dock m
large and hatter eaalpped than the
ef any other Rlack sea port. Ta
depth la Sf feet oa aaa aide aad lib
ta aa th nlkM" I

.

Al tha aga or 14. Mra R. Ij
Lyoas of Diego, Cat., is a vml
ranamotaer.
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About Other People-a- nd

About You !

TWe arc two kinds of new in tha psswr. Part of
Ike news is about the affairs of other people; their
ssjsmfs, doings aad goings to do; things that
happened may happen didn't happen.

thero'a aUo

for

find Advertise-men- u.

things
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1M0
embankmentl

Ontral
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that

man
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Kvery Advertisement carries

t message te someono.

Many Advertisements carry

messsgea of Interest ar value

lo you.

You can't afferd to miss th
i

Advertisements because .aa
aaay of thsm ars aewa relating

directly to you ar ta your
train!
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